
groeGreengreenpeacenpeace apoapologizeslouizeslogizeslog izes too late
copenhagen denmark on the run-
way of the uummannaquuxpmannaq airport
located on greenlandsgreenlaiidsGreen lands west coast 300
eskimos dressed in seal skinjacketsskin jackets
were waiting for a rare visitor

it was like a silent demoridemonstrationstration
the seal hunters wanted to secse who it
was who destroyed their livelihood
ohboardonOh board the helicopter was allan
pickaverpickavetPickaver the leader ofbitheoithethe greenpeaceGreenpeace
activists in the hunt against baby sealsseats

A few tytdaysi litiihehlater when pickaverpickavetPickaver
together withh a colleague and a
representative of the world wildlife
fund was invited bytheby the government
of greenland to view the damage done
by his campaign the headonheadofhead of the
greenpeaceGreenpeace action group admitted

wcwe spoiled the market for the hunters
of greenland however that was not
our intention

the action was not directdirectedeil against
the population of greenland who for
centuries made their I1livingiving from hun
ting seals butbet againstaoainstmastnst the bbrutalrutal kill
ing of baby sealss inmi NewfoundkcwfoundlandnewfoundlawlaW
advertisements protests and boycottsboycolboycon
gave greegreenpttceHIM their first worldwide
recognition

for ttwowo yearsyom BOWoy there have been
no momorereSreportedportedC babybiby sealwal killers in
newnewfoundlandfoundlaiifoundlaii sum ofbaby sealsseats aream
unsellable ateoabo unufiseufibteunsellewselleW aream the skins
of the full grown sealsseats which hunters
from greenland huathunt on their own for
themhem the meat ofot the seal is thetheirit nimainin
nutrition andarid the seal skins their only

sellable product greenpeaceGreenpeace is not
against the seal and whale catch of
small localloca groups commented allan
PiCpickavetpickavcrpickaverPickakaVervcr however there was no room
for such differences during the emo-
tional camcampaign
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ign waged by the entn
vironmentargtoupvironmentalvironmental group jonathan mott
feldt head of the autonomous govern-
ment travelled through euroeuropepc in
order to find undrstandingunderstanding for the
hunters of his country he found little
sympathy for his people due to the
powerful campaign

five years ago the hunters of
greenland got up to 500 kronen for a
seal skin of top qualityfity today they
aream livlivingingonon publicpuklkpukak issassistanceissistanceistance the
sustateite buys the skins for 100200100 200 kronen
and disposes of them for 110 of the
amount nobodyjobodyn6ody wants to by any seal
skins the warehhouseswarchhouseswarehwarchhouses are stocked
with thousandsthousandsofthousandsofof unsold skins

today a icilhuntersealicil hunter makes only
20000 kronen per year the average
worker in greenland earns three to four
times as much

more and more young denaremenaremen are
leaving their villages says johannes
tobiasentobiauentobiwiscriTobiauen chairchairmanmanofof the local ad-
ministration of the 82 inhabitants of
niagomatniagornatNiagomat soon the village will be
deserted and then we will see how the
waters arottndafowabow the cummiuummiuummannaq fjordflord
will be swarmed with sealsseats and sharks
the only endangered species here arearea

humans tobitobiassenassen complains bibitteratertter
lylygrcenpcaccgrenpeaceGrenpeace does not offetoffer him a

great deal on encouragement
we have to understand that the

market for seal skins in europe and the
united states has been mined over the
years sayisaytbayt allan pickaverpickavetPickaver

whilst the locals aream looking towards
GreengreenpcacegreenpeaceGreenppeacecace for help with selling on the
market merchandise pickaverpickavetPickaver is only
offering financial help for alternative
activities inhinlineinlineetliitli outlying districts of
greenland greenlandsgrewifidsGreenlands population
however is sceptical

now the representatives of
GreengreenpcacegreenpeaceGreenppeacecace aream very positive but will
it last once they return to their
organization doubtfully comments
philip IAumauritzenlaurittcniauritzenLaurittritzencn head of the informa
tion bureau of greenland the invitaindita
liontion to grecnpeacegreenpeact activists was not to
uundo the harmham they have done but to
prevent it from everhappeningever happening again

in west greenland representatives
of the environmental group meet also
with representrepresentativesives of the indigenous
survival international ISIISIY whose
members areue knuitinuitlnuit and indians from
alaska canadacanadajindand greenland and
they are hopenihopinihohopinglyhopinglohopinpiniglo deter Greengrcehpeaccgreenvacevace
from their campaignakpuampu
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fri against trapping
fur bearing arumaearumalanimals according to
ISI a campaign by GreengreenpcacegreenpeaceGreenppeacecace ac-
tivists similar to methe oneone against seal
hunting in Greegreenlandriland would have the
same consequential damage for the

PoNpopulationlation ofcanadaofof canada and alaska
frankfurterviankfurter rundschaumundschauRundschau west
germany


